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Lindsay Pettus – Community Member

L

indsay Pettus is a lifetime member of the Indian Land community. He graduated from
Indian Land High School
and attended the University
of South Carolina. As an
adult, Lindsay became very
interested in the Lancaster
County Historical Commission. His love for history created tremendous interest
in the history of Lancaster County, which continued
to include surrounding counties and the state of South
Carolina. Lindsay prepared a pictorial presentation
of people and places that he gave many times. He became interested in preserving our natural resources.
Lindsay developed a love for all that nature has to
offer and most especially the Catawba River. Out of
this came the transformation of the Katawba Valley
Land Trust, which protects more than 7,500 acres of
land in the Catawba River Valley. Lindsay has long
been a strong supporter of the Catawba Indian Tribe.
He purchased many pieces of pottery and has since

donated them to the Native Indian Room, to be used by
USC Lancaster for Indian studies. It would be impossible for me to name all the awards and certificates
of achievement Lindsay has received. Because of his
love for Lancaster County, along with his efforts to
preserve its natural resources for centuries to come,
David Lindsay Pettus belongs right beside the other
great pioneers who came before him.

Retired educator Bennett Gunter

• Pettus Gin Company Co-Owner
• Pettus Store Co-Owner
• Pettus Real Estate Owner
• Indian Land PTA Life Member
• Educational Foundation of USC Lancaster
• S.C. Libraries Association Friends Award............ 1996
• Lancaster Co. Society for Historical Preservation
		 ................................................................. President
• Lancaster Educational Assistance Program Chair
• Lancaster County Council of Government
• Nature Conservancy of S.C. Board of Directors
• National Park Service Advisory Board
• Katawba Valley Land Trust Founder
Click to watch Pettus's induction

